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AN BLEOTRIO DECISION
Au important decision was rendered

by the Supreme Court on Monday lat
in reenrd to electric ours. Liwt April
in PittHliurg n driver numod Winter
drew up his twint In front of ftliiiBlueas
house to unload ft safe. His lioisos
were on n track on which electric cars
rn on a dcBcendlni' trrade. A caroam
down thoiuiulo, tlio grlpman was un
able to stop ilia cur in time and the
tttn.ni was Injured. Winter sued the
railway company and recovered vor
dlot. Tho Supreme Oiurt reversed
the Judgment.

Judge McCollutn says: "la the pres
eucu of tlitse conditions his itutlon In
obstruction the road was jxegligeut
ftud reokleta. It was not only an un
justifiable Interference with public
travel, and au inexciu able exposure
of his own and thecompany'a pr. perty
to Injury and ptrhain t ) destructl r,
but it imperillid the lives and 11 tub,
of the com) at)j 'h employes and pas

sengers."
The JUstlce thereupon lays down

ttaefdlowlntr. rules for people who in ty
hereafter venture to use streets on-

cupUd by mob railway line-- . ' Now
that rapid transit is recoRnizi d and
dem. iu1e:l as i'8-e- ii iul totbeprotp'rity
of Hnd tin transaction of busluta-- i in
our large ol ties, the use of streets for
individual convenience U necessarily
qualified 8(( its to mnbe tint transit
possible, and to'jnlnim'ze ito.danjrers.
The substitution of cable and electric
cars for the lrirsecaraand.theomnlbiis
Ih a change which renders Impracti-
cable and dangeious certain uses of the
streets which once wrie prutnisHlble
and comparatively safe. It introduces
new conditions, the
of which con-tltul- negligency. It
te the duty of property owners on
streets occupied by cable and elec-

tric lines of railway, and of persons
crosciug or driving upon such streets,
tojrecognl?.e and conform to thee con-

ditions. The riah of crossing or posses-

sion of the tracks of a railway operated
by horse-pow- er is not to be compared
with the peril Involved in a crossing
or occupancy of the tracks of a steam
cable or electric railway. The condi-

tions are materially unlike in size,
weight and speed of the cars, and lu
the power lv which they are rnovtd."

COMPULSORY EDUCATION.
V agree with tho Surauton Free

Pres that every boy and every girl
under 12 years of age should be lu the
school room and not In the coal break-
er or factory, and asparenlly aileotlou
does not place them there the sttong
arm of the law should be extended for
their protection and enllghtment.
Mr. Fair's bill is broad and liberal.
It does not requlro attendance at the
public schools. It proscribes no educa-
tional establishment, but leaves the
parents to choose, for the education of
children, any school "at which the
common English branches are taught."
The ends and aims of the' act are that
children of tills commonwealth may
grow up to be intelligent men and
women, helpful to themselves, with
thorough understanding of the princi-
ples of our government, therefore good
and patriotic citizens. Penalties are
irescribtd for violations of the provi-Rin- s

of Mr. Parr's bill. A compulsory
till, without such penalties, would
te a piece of idiocy of which no
riane legislator would be guilty. But
no parent who desires to do justice to
the children that he brought into the
world used fear annoyance, and those
not so disposed, deserve to feel (he
the rigors of the law. We believe,
b iwever, that the penalties would
have to be enforced in very Tew oases,
The moral eilect of the presence of the
law on the statute books would be sufli-cle-

to attain the desired end.

Alaska's resourcoa and commer
cial possibilities are perhaps less un-

derstood than those of any ol her suc-

tion of the Union. Nevertheless they
are slowly being developed. The
pcenlc and other natural attractions
of this far northern country draw a
considerable and over Increasing
stream of travel to It every summer.
Under those conditions the possibilities
of the Territory can not remain long
hidden. Already a line of side wheel
steamers bus been planned for service
on the Yukon. The il tat vessel is now
building. It will connect with Nor-
ton Sound steamers and run 8,200
miles up this great Alaskan river.

A Negro Murderer's Awful Pufce

at Paris, Tex.

TOflTUREO WITH RED HOT IRONJ.

Hli Otiivn-lii- Flush Covereil With Ol

mid net mi 1'lre A Mlil Mob or 90,00 I

Profile Appliunl thi Act Blory of
Crime.

Paws, Tex., Frb. 2. Henry Smith, t'
negro who wiMUlted and caused tlio dent
of Myrtle Vance, ba oxplntc
bis awful crime by death at the stake
When the dcwh came that ho had bee
captured, and that ho lnttl been lilctiittflm
by B. B. Bturgis, J nines T. Hicks, hum
many other of the Paris searching party,
the city was wild with Joy.

The arrival of the guard having in
custody tlio rape fiend, was awaited b.v

thousands. Tho country roads' wore
alive with people in with wagons and on
horsrbivck, and at noon, when the Texas
& Pacific train from the North arrived, it
is intimated that tho crowd HUrroundliu:
tho depot numbered nearly 20,000 people.

When the train arrived a rush le

for the coach in which tho negri
vrai confined, The deputy sheriffs am.
the guard of Paris citizens who accom-pnnie-

the negro from Texiirkitnn, drew
their revolvers and attempted to prevent
the mob (ram takiug their prisoner.

Tlio guittd was quickly overpowered,
however, and a rope wrts thrown about
Smith's ueofc. He was dragged from the
train aud hurried to tho scene of his
crime.

All along the route he was pelted with
niissllee, struck by lists and otnorwle
maltreated.

Tlio ueuro was plnced upon a carnival
fli.ut In mockery of a king upon hU
throne, and, followed by the immense
crowd, was etcorted through tho city, so
that all might see mm.

Whea the proolon reached the
prairie, neat the Texas & Pacific depot,
be was placed upon a scaffold alx feet
iujuare, and ten feet high, beiug securely
hound.

Hure the victim was tortured for fid

mtnute by red-h- Iron brands thrust
itKainst hi quWering body. Commencing
at bis feet, the brands were placed
against hira inch by inc.li until they were
thrust asainst his race, '

Then, being apparently dead, kerosene
was poured upon mm, cottonseeS bulls
placed beneath htm, and set on tire, ills
entire body was cremated.

The cause of the crime was tjiat Henry
Vttuce, when a deputy policeman, in the
course Of his duty, was willed to arrest
Henry Smith for'being drunk and disor
derly. The negro was unruly, and Vance
used his chili.

The negro swore vengeance and several
time. assaulted Vance,

Last ThurwUvv he grabbed up the little
srirl and ooromitteu the crime for which
he has lust met his horrible death.

The father is prostrated with grief, and
the mother now lies at deatu's uoor.

THE QUAKERS ALL RIGHT,

Yalo Decides to Admit Graduutea tu In
toreollifftnUi Contests.

New Havbn, Fob. . At tho mass
meoting of tho students to "considur the
recent action of the Intercollegiate
Football association in confining inter
collegiate contests to uudurgraduates, it
was decided by a vote o 502 to 140 to
admit graduates to participate in such
contests.

This means that college nthletios will
follow the sumo course which they hnvo
been pursuing for years. The decision
arrived at will be cood news to tho Uul-

versitv of Pennsylvania, for it was folt
that the association's action was a blow
ut them,

Now that the association bns been
slapped back uml set upon tho Quakers
wju bo hantir.

The present team captains at Yale ac
cept the decision ana win not resign.

The Whipping l'ost In New Jersey
TnuiTON, Feb. 2. The presentment of

the grand jury in favor of tho establish
ment of the whipping post for the pun
ishment of wile beaters has created con
sldurable comment. When the grand

' iurr previous to tha present one recom
mended the same step, little intention
was paid to tbo affair, as it was thought
that nothing more would no heard ot it,
but the recurrence of the recommenda
tion shows that tho matter will not
down aud a storm of indignation ha3
been raised.

Calls Cleveland a AVall Street riutorrnt
Salem, Ore., Feb. . Gov. Penuoyer

received a letter yesterday from his Ad
jutaut-Qener- njking permission to use
two brass cannon belonging to the State
for the purpose ot firing a salute on in
auguration day. The Governor sent the
following reply: "No permission will be
idven to use State oannon for nrlng
salute over the inauguration of a Wall
street plutocrat as President of the
United States."

Very Cold lu tlie Nortliweat

Portland. Ore., Feb. i. Oregon and
Washington are just now experiencing
the coldest weather in ten years. Tin
the! luorueter registered from Ave tc
fwentv deirrees below zero east ot tin
Cascade mountains last, night, while west
of the mountains it was hovering about
the Euro mark.

Ksuua I'opulUt Kesortluj to RtrnUcy.
Topkka, Kan., Feb. 2. The rival

Houww are quiet and on the surface thei
are no developments, it nas transpired
however, that the Populists, noting upon
the advice of Senator Gorman, have
given up all idea of u ing force for the
present ana will resort to strategy.

I'lrebut; Soutoaceil at Solera.
Boston. Feb. 2. In the Supreme Cour

at Salem Daniel Kelleher, a Newbury
port firebug, was eentencetl to seven
years in the State prison. The evidence
showed that Kcllaher hnd set Ore to two
buildings and hud been caught lu the uct
of setting fire to the tnira. t

i

SlrlU. at Munclu Orer.
Muhoik, Ind., Feb. 2. Thti strlka of

ttm I.-- Kne fc Western switoinuen is
over. I Th men received on advauoa qf 15

tnr cent., about one-ha-lf of the luereas
they originally demanded.

The Liquor Vuie In Maasachutotts.
Bostok, Feb, t. Tue total voto on tha

lloente question at the recent Stato elec-

tion was 184,819 in favor, and 158,057
against. Up licenses In 1802

N
amounted

to Jl.Wl.WOJ.
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ABSQlUTEOf PURE
CAPT. MEEKER RESTORED TO DUTY,
feuorvtury Traejr OrHrruln uti Act uf Henr-- 31

AilHilrul tVuIUnr.
WASiitKOTOK, Feb. 2. Secretary Tracy

has stlstHlnMl the appeal nf Oatit. E. P.
Meeker, of the Murine Corp, sentenced to
one year's suspension on halt pay, and
restored him to duty.

Cspt. Menkor was in command of the
mnrlties who got drunk while guarding
Consul Hnnna's house in La Quayra,
VeneEUf.ii, Uct. 7, IBVJ.

Capt. Meeker was suspended by Rear-- 1

Admiral Walker, and publicly repri-
manded on tho quarter-dec- k of tho Chi
cago, then ho was court-marllnlo- lie
pleaded that he could not be tried legally
after' having been reprimanded. The
court sustained the plea, but Bear-Ad- -

tulral Walker ordered tho court to pro- -
coed:

From its decision Capt. Meokor ap
pealed to Secretary Tracy.

The beuretary in his decision deolares
that ho does not decide that a public rep-
rimand is a bar to trial, but ho holds that
tho authority convening a court martial
has no authority to direct tho court to
disregard a judgment made by It and pro
ceed to render another aud a different
judgment.

THAT I. N. L. CIRCULAR.

Prominent In Kuw York
Angered ut Its Contents.

New York, Fob. 2. Tho circular pur
porting to lie sent by the Irish National
League denouncing Gladstone's coming
Home Rule bill as iusechir and Inade-
quate, was not well received by the
prominent if New York.

lr. T. Addis Jfimmett said "It
is a mere waste of time to discuss the
circular itself. The men who sign it do
not know what is in the bill. Aud what
Is the Irish National Le.iguef Faqr or
five men whose occupation Wotfld be
goTTb it Home Rule for Ireland Wisro a
reality." '

Miles O'Brien said: "Any Irish-Amer- i-

cau who says Mr. Gladstone is insincere
is a demnitoguo. lie has done more to
ward Home Rule than any other thali.' '

Another Step in tho Miner Lhw Ititpoal.
Lansino, Mich., Fob. 2. Tho' .llouse

has passed tho Senate measure repealing
the Miner election law enacted by. tho
last Legislature, which was Democratic.
It now goes to tlio Governor for Ms sig-
nature. Tho Miner law prjvitlod fpr the
election of Presidential electors, bylcon-grossio- n

districts and not by the State ul
largo as is the case in other States;.

Police lluld ii Cock I'lcht.'
SrtAMOKiN, Pa., Feb. 2. Wfrila Shamo- -

kiu and Sunbiiry birds were ill tho pit
in a public hall here early ill tho morn-
ing the police made a raid upon the place.
Fivo hundred sports jumped through the'
doors and windows to escape. Many
bruised heads und broken limbs resulted.
Numerous urrests were made.

Hon. tlttuses W. Ilyntt Very 111.

Nouwalk, Conn., Feb. 2. Hon. James
W. Hyatt, United Stutes Treasurer dur-
ing Cleveland's administration, lies seri-
ously ill at his home on West avenuo.
For several months past Mr. Hyatt has
been a great sufferer from gout, and bo
has been attacked with a very bad form
of tjpusilltls ami a severe cold.

lieath of Bx-chl- Justice Comejryft.

Dover, Del., Feb. 2. Joseph P. Com-egy- s,

Justice of this State, died
nt his residence in this city Just evening.
Ho was born near Dover in 1813.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

The not gold In the Treasury Jan. 01,
as shown by the debt statement, wan
$109, 181,713, the lowest fljure reaohed in
many years.

The Republican Senatorial caucus hut
decided to admit Arizona, together with
the other three Territories already de-

cided upon.
The Connecticut Senate by ft vote of 11

to 10 confirmed the lately rejected nom-
ination of Prof. Baldwin, of New Haven,
to tbo SOpremo Bench.

. It is not thought that crops have been
injured to any appreciable extent In tha
Eastern or Mlddlo States ou account ol
the severe cold weather.

The death is reported of Commander R.
D. Hitchcock, IT. S. N., who was until a
few weeks ago in command of the U. S.
S. Alert on tho Asiatic station.

Ex-Qo- Robinson of Massachusetts has
been retained its oounsel for Lizzie Bor-

den and will appeur for her at ber trial.
Fifteen prisoners escaped from jail at

Murray, Ky., Tuesday night. Among
tliem were three murderers and a blga- -

Miss Kthel Ttogers and Miss Elisabeth1
Beeves, pupils of Linden Hull ""Inary,
JliJOItawr, X. t- nam uiou vi. uijiuiunw
at that place. There bos been a geneml
exodus from the scliool.

Would you-- rather buy lamp-chimney- s,

one a week the year
round, or one that lasts till some
accident breaks it ?

Common glass may break or
not the minute you light your
lamp ; if not, the first draft may
break it; if not, it may break
from a mere whim.

Tough glass chimneys, Mac-

beth 's " Pearl-to- p or "Pearl,
class." almost never break from

hheat, not one in a hundred.
Where can you get it? and

what does it cost ?

Your dealer knows where and
how much. It costs more than
common crlass: and may be, he
thinks tough glass isn't good for
his business.

Pittsburgh, Pa. Geo. A. Macbctii Co,

CROU8E WILL PROBATED.
i n. lOnterlltl'a Clitlins to lie Presented

to the J.xucutors.
Sybaoi'se, N. Y.. Feb- - 2. Tho will of

tho late Millionaire Daniel Kdgar Crouse
h

wus admitted to probate In the Surrogate's
court yesterday afternoon.

No move was made by the attorneys on A

tlio part of Mrs. Kostorlltz, tho alloged
wife lyul claimant, in behalf of the child,
Dorotuou Edgarltti.

Attorney W. a. Andrews, wno repre
nts Mrs. Kotcrlltz, says that hor

claims will bo presented to the executors,
who must pay to her daughter's repre
seutatlvos tho bulk of thu estate which
goes to tho next of kin.

Typhus Among New York Pollcenion.
New Yonic, Feb. 2. Policeman Pat

rick Kcnncliy, of the E. 30th street sta
tion house, lias developed typhus fever,
and is now at Rlversido hospital. Jteu
uelly,bud been detailed to oua of the
wards at Bellevuo hospital, - whero typhus
patients nave been placed. Roundsman
ilnrris, on duty nt tho same ward, has
been ill for several days, and it is feared
that he, too, bus contracted the disease.

Will Affect 100,000 Miners.
London, Feb. 2. A great coal strike is

Impending in South Wales, unless mas
ters or meji recede from their present
position. The conference, with a vietv of
revising the sliding scale now prevailing
In the toll n lies, has proved a failure.
About 100,000 men, and 200 collieries are
direc tly auctea oy too controversy.

K. ot L. to Watcli OttuwH LuglMtator.
Ottawa, Ont., Feb 2. The Knights of

Labor will send a deputation to watch
the proceedings of the Dominion i'urlis

juent this session. They were asking for
legislation to prohibit the Importation of
alien labor under contract, as Well as an
act imposing an annual poll-tf- x of $100
on Uhiuese resiaenis in uansxia.

Donovnn to CaplIu tltfi PlttKburg-i-

Lawrbkcb, Maas., Fob. 2. "Patsy'
Donovan, formerly tho Boston centre
fielder, is to mpfain the Pittsburg team
thin season. He has been ordered to re
port in Charleston, S. C, March K.

Mx llumlroil minors Out.
Rico. Col., Feb. 2. Nearly all the

mines in this district are closm Jowu. 000
miners having gone on a strike against
reduction in wages to fii per day. JNi

violenoe hus been used so far.

Sliivtln I'oy Convloted.
Saratoga, N. Y., Feb. 2. Martin Foy,

the Ciu.tenliiirg racing "torit," wos con
victed of murder in tho first degreo latt
yesHeni.iy afternoon. Tho jury was
out 'ii hours.

CUUdreu of Mr. and Mrs. HI. 31. Sollcr
Altoona, Pa.

Both Had Eczema
Jn Its Worst Form

After Physicians Failed, Hood's
Sarsaparllla Perfectly Cured.
Great mental agony is endured "by

parents who see their children suffering
from diseases caused by impure blood, and
for which there seems no cure. This is
turned to joy when Hood's Sarsaparilla is
resorted to, for it expels the foul humors
from the blood, and restores the dis-
eased skin to fresh, healthy brightness.
Read the following from grateful parents :

' To C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

"Wo think Hood's Sarsaparllla Is the most
valuable medicine 011 the market for Mood and
skin diseases. Our two children suffered terri-
bly with the

Worst Form off Eczoma
for two yean. Ve had three physicians in
that time, but neither of them succeeded In
curing them or even In giving them a littlo
relief. At last we tried Hood's Harsaparllla
and ,tn a month both children were per-
fectly ciirnl. We recommend

HOOfi'S SafSaparfila
Mft 8taliuaril ,amlly .dicme, and would not

it." Mil. mid Mits. M. M. SOLLEB,
1412 2nd Avenue, Altoona, 1'a.

HOOD'8 PILLS cure liver ilia, conitlpatlon,
bllloumeii. Jaundice, tick headache, ludlgektlon

BUSINESS CHANGE.

A vory surcossful Corporation wants an Agent
to reprosent It In Shtnandoah. Will pav at
least 150 per month. Business Is endorsed by
Hanks and leading commercial houses. Agent
must Invest IW which Is fully secured. No
peddling. A chanoe of a lifetime to obtain a
good paying business from tho start. Address
for particulars. iDENTtriOATION." p. o.
Box 1328. New York.

JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S

Bakery : and : Confectionery,
No. 29 East Centre Btreet.

(oeoream all the year 'round. OpenBuadays
t sm now tasking a superior quality ot QRKAU
BRIAD. sometblni new. You want to try It;
rBu"l use no pther If you do.

It. JrtMKH Hl'KlN.0 FHY810IAK AND BURCHOX.

Omoe and Residence ,;No. 31 North Jardln
btreet, unenauaoun.

t

Anthracite coal used ex-

clusively, lnsurlae cleanli-
ness ana comfort,

n rrangemf nt of passenger trains Dec. 4, 1801

Passenter trains leave Shenandoah for
lonn ffitvim .Ttinnttnn. Manon unlinK. ie
ilshton, SlatlngUin, wnite nan,
Mienuiwn, ueuueuem, mwkjii,
iti.ieinn watharlv. Ouakake JuDOtlon, Del- -

mo anC Malmnoy City at 0.01. 7.40, 9.08 a m.,

For New York, 6.' 4, 8.08 a. m., 12.62, 3.10,
h 97 T, m

ror nazioion, vnises-iiarre-
, huhu "eiPlttston, Laeeyvtlle, Towanda, Sayre, Wayerly,

Ulmira, Itochester, Niagara Palls and tho West,
10.41 ft. m., (3.10 ti. m., nocnueouon tor iiuvuub- -

a llnir.tln V aMRl H.IH Tl. m.
For llolvlderc. Delaware Water Gap and

Stroudstiurg, 6.04 n. m., 5.27 p. m. '
l'or irfamuoriviuo nnu irenwn, w.uo o. m.
l?nr Tiiiilchannne.U. 10.41 11. m.. 3.10. 8 03 D. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Genera and LvorM, 10.41

1! ,K! Ilu., o.va p. lu.
For Joanea vllle. LevIstonandlJeaver Meadow,

? 40. Q ns ii. m.. .s?7. R IM n. m.
Kdr AnnAnrieii. iiaxiAtnn. p,Locnion anu uum- -

ber Yard. 6.01. 7.40. 9.08. 10.41 a. m., 12.68, 8.10.
S7 n m.
For Scranlon, 0.01, 9.08, 10.41 a.m., 8.10, 6.27

h.uh p.m.
For Ilazlebrook, Jodflo, Drlfton and Frecland.
01 7 40 o (IS. in 41 a. m.. I2.B2. s.lo. 5.27 n. m. J.
For Ashland, Girurdvllle and Lost Croek, 4.27,

7.46, 8.5S, lOoa. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.10, 0.16
p. m. .

For Raven Run, Centralia, Mount Cormel ant
Shamokln, 8.B2. 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.07 p. m.

For Yatesvllie, Fara 1'iaco, Mananoy uny anr
Delano. 0.01. 7.40. 9.08. 10.41 a m., 12.62, 3.10, 6.27

S.m, 9.XI, I0.Z8 p. m.
Trnlnn will leave Rhamokln at 7.65. 11.65 a. m.

2.10, 4.30, p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
9.05 a. m 12.52, 3.10. 6.1.7 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsviue, a.su, 7.4i.
na. 10 41 a. m.. 12.M. S.10. 4.10. 5.27. 8.03 n. m.
Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 0.00, 7.35

9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, B.aj, 7.UU, 7.1S, H.S'

p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, O.W, 7.40, 9.01'.

10.41 a. m.. Vi ta. 3.10. 6.27. 8.03 n. m.
Lcavo Ilazlnton for Shcnatidoan, 7,iw, u.ic

11.00 a. m., 12.45, 3.10, 5.30, 7.10, 7.69 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains lcavo for Ashland. Glrardville andLoe

f!reelt. 7.29. 9.40 a. m.. 12.30. 2.45 n. m.
vntp-viiif- i. I'arK 'iaro. Aiaoanov uiiv

Delano, Hazleton, Dlack Creek Junction, I'eni
Haven Junotlon, Mauch Chunk, Allentown
Hethlchem, Easton and New York, 8.40 a. m.
2.66 p. m.

us.uu .no m.
- V',. .......II f., l...ninu Uahn.n.rllnnM

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. m., .B6, o.vi p. m
ijeavc iiazieton ior anenunaoAu, o.ju, 11.0
m.. 1.06. 4.37 D. in.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 5.50, 8.40

Leavo Pottsvtlle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.41

a.m.,l., o.lfi p. m.
1 . oivsiuAHii, utiii. mgr.

C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa,

A. W. NONNEMACIIER, Asst. G. I. A.
Houtb Bethlehem. Pa.

PHILADELPHIA & RKApiNG R. R.

f TIMS TABLS IN BFTSOT JAN. 29rl8f 3

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
IPor New York via Philadelphia, week davB

2.08,B.28,7.18,10.U8 a.m., 12.83.2.48,6.63 p.m. Sunday
7.40 a.m. nor New v ors via Mauon ununi

weekdays, 7.18 a. m., 12.88, 2.48 p. m.
For Reading and Philadelphia, week day.

2.08, 5.28. 7.18, 10.08 a. ln.,12.SS. 2.48, 6.63 p. m. Sun
day, 2.08. 7.18 a. m., 4.28 p. m

For llarrunurg, week days, 2.08, 7.IH a. m.

For Anentown, week Jays, 7.18 a. m., 12.38
X.48 p. m.

For Pottsville. week aavs. 2.08. 7.18 a. ra.. 12.38
2.48, 5.6.1 p. m Sunday, 2.08, 7Ai a. m., 4.23 p. m

T? nwn,.n HTnV,n... P4t iitaaIv An,.m

2.08, 6.23, 7.1B.10.08 a. m., 12.33, 2.48, 5.63 0. m. Sun-
day, 2.08, 7.4C a.Vi., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
Mahanov Citv. week dava. 0.68 n. m.

For Lanoaster and Columbia, week days, 7.1S
a. m., 2.48 p. m. v

- Wllltnn.ann., Cnl.. n T nmlnhiiH.
week days, 3.23, 7.18, 11.28 a, m., 1.33, 6.68 pm.
Sunday, 3.23 a.m., 3.03 p. m.

.1 Ul MU t. bDA UU.O. .,UU, U.fcO, V.&U.
7.18. 10,08, 11.28 a. m., 12.33, 1.33, 2.48, 5.53, 0.58, 9.S8
p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 3.23. 7.40 a. m., 3.03, 4.28 p. m.

For Oirardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
weeit days, liira, sm, d.za r.io, iu.ua, ii.zo a. m.
12.33,1.33. 2.48, 5.63. 0.63, 9.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.08,
3.S8. 7.40 a. m.. 3.03. 4.23 D. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days," 3.23,
b.zi, 7. IB, 11.zt a. ra., i.ja, e.oe, v.M p, ra. sun- -

day, 3.23, 7.40 ft. m., 3.03 p. m.
TUAino run iirjninuuAJti:

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week days-4-

a. m., 1.30, J4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun

Lsave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.00, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.

T .... TH.II..Inl.1. Ana 4 1ft , ft ftft n

4.00, 0.00 p. in., from Market and 13th Sts., and
ts.ua a. m., ii.su p. m. irom vin ana urecn streets.
Sunday, 9.05 a. m., 11.30 o. m , from 9th and
Green.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.S5.7.10, 10.05, 11.50
a. m., d.os, 7.D7 p. m aunaay,' i.;, iu.is a. m.

T nnn.. bn,onllln .nt. .... .... O.ft f Afi n n.uouto t. utvoviiiu, ncoa iu,j, ... III.
J2.30, 0,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.

Leave Tamaoua. week days. 3.20. 8.43. 11.23 a.
in., 1.21, 7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.,
2.50 p. m.

Leave Mnhanoy City, week days. 8.45. 9.18.
11.47 a. ro., 1.51, 7.42, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.40, 8.12
a. m., s.xu p. in.

Leavu Mahanov Plane, week ds vs. 2.40. 4.00.
0.30,9.35.10. 40.11.69 a.m., 1.05,2.03,6.20,6.20.7.67,10.10

m. sunaay, s.40, t.w, a. m., 3.37, s.oi p. m.
Leave Oirardvllle, (Rappahannock Station).

wooltsdavs, 2.47, 4.07, 0.30, 9.41 10.10a. m., 12.05,
2.12, i.ll, 5.20, 0.32, 8.03, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.07. 8.33. a. m.. 3.41. 5.07 n. m.

Leave Willlamsport, week days, 8.00, 9.50, 12.00
a. m., 3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
B. & O. R. K., through trains leave Glrard
Avenuo station, Philadelphia, (P. & It. R. K.) at
3 hi, t.ui, u.ct a. m., 7.io p. m. Sunday,
a UU, O.IK, 11.1 u. iu., o.ou, a.tA, f.iu p. uj.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut street wharf. I

v,n. A.in.iA r.i. i

woeitaays impress, hum a m, auu, uu, ow,
m. Accommoaaiion, oium,o, a su p m.

nunaavs express, wuu. am. Accommoaa- -

tlon. 8 00 a m ana 4 SO n m.
Returning leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantlo

and Arkansas avenues. Weokdays Express,
tuu,3i3,vwa m anu iiw pra

Accommoaauon, o iu u m anu twpm.
Sundays Kxpress, 4 00 p m.
Accommodation. 7 80 a m and 4 30 p m.

O. G. HANCOCK, Gen'l pass'r rAjt.
it A. mvuiuAiiu. uen i juanager

--

piSNNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

BOIIUTLKII.Ij DIVISION.
NOVEMBER 1&. 1891.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wlggan's, Qllberton, Frackville, Now
Castle, St. Clair, i'c
Pnttstown. Phcouii
adelphla (Broad street station) at:00 and 11:46
a. m. anil J: 15 1. m. on week flat For Potta- -

vllle ana lntormeaiaie stations v:iun. m.
SUNDAYS,

For Wlggan's, Qllberton, Frackville, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsville at 6:00, 9:40a.m.
and 3: 10 p.m. For Hamburg. Reading. Potts-
town, Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 0:00, 9:40 a. m.. 3:10 p. m.

s leave fraoKviuo ror nnenanaoan ai
10:0.i. m. and 12:14, S:w, 1:K ana iu:iup.m.
Sundays, 11:13a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

i.flavn I'aiuTiiie ior auoaanuiun Kb iu:ia.
11:48a. m and 4:40,7:15 and 9:42 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Phliuaeipnia turoaa street station; ior
Pottsville and Shenandoah at 5 67 and 8 35 a m.
4 10 and 7 00 p m week days. On Sundays leave
at o 50 a m. I1 or vunm. ror jinn. . a tu t rut. .ii K or n in "hi a an om
9 60, 11 00, 11 14, 11 35 a m, 12 00 noon (limited ex
press 1 00 ana ou p ra) is a, l i u, s au, jaj.
4 00, 4 02, 500, 0 00,6 20,0 60,713, 8 12 and 10 00p
m, 12 01 night. Sundays at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 5 s
812.8 30,9 81 1135 a m and 12 44, 140,2 30,4 02

(limited 4 50) 6 28, o ), o bo, 7 13 ana s u p m ana

termedlate stations 8 20 and 1114 am, and 4 00
pm weekdays. For Baltlmoro and washing- -

ton 3 dU, 7 M, a 3i, v iu, iu ix is a m, is 03 (lim-
ited express, 1 30, 3 40,) 4 41, 0 57, 7 40 p m 12 03
night. For Freehold only 5 00 p m week days.
For Baltlmoro only at 2 02, 4 01, 5 08 and 1130 p
m. SUndavs Ut3 60. 7 20. 9 10. 11 18 a m. 4 41. 0 57
7 40 p m, 12 03 night. Baltimore only 6 08, 11 38- -

p m. 1' or iticnmonu laiAm, loupn anu is iu
night. Hundays, 7 20 a m, 12 03 night.

Trains will leave Harrlsbursr for Pittsburg
and tt-- West every day at 12 26 and 310 am
and (limited 3 00) and 310 p m. Way for

ut 8 15 am and 4 10 n m overv day. For
Pittsburg and Altoona at 1120 a m everyday
ana iu so p m weex aays.

Trains wui leave ounoury ior Yiuiamspori,
Elmlra, Canandalgua, Rochester, Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 6 10 a m, and 135 p m week
days. For Elmlra at 5 SO p m week days. For
Erie and Intermediate points at 5 10 a m daily.
For Lock Haven at 5 10 and 9 68 a m dally, 1 36
and 6 80 p m week days For Renovo at 6 10 a
ra, 1 35 and 6 DO p m week days, and 5 10 a ra on
sunuuys oniy. i' or ivaoe ai o iu am, i oa p m
weau aays,
c. ft. lnon. J. R. Woon,

Uen'I Manager J uen'l pass'g'' Agt.

i

THEATltK RUII.DING

Ijhcunurlonli, Penna.

CAPITAL,- -

. w LRIBBNR1NQ, President.
P. J.KRGOSON, Vloe President.

R. LBISENRING, Cashier.
S. W, YOST, Assistant Cashier.

"

X

Open Daily From 9 to 8,

3 PER CENT.

Merest Paid on Savings Deposit.

THEELAoirtI l onrlli fitJt9ij belour Qrecn, I'lilladdrhla,
AFTER the family physician, tbo ho
pilot and tdtertlalcg doctort bare Ddled,

bmcII quicki Mho promise to ouri
you after ill oiltera full, ud to glrayoi
a written guanutee, free tdrlcr, frtt
trentmmt; sud after ibe trlt gwlndlera,
the pill di anu fnc turori, with their io
called tonlce, resturallvrs, ubleu, tup- -

aud othrr Mcret noatrom bun,Evriuri, the homo nuVe medloluM,
fto , ete , hare tIudltid and robbed too.
TBEH io nnrl consult CTL O. F. TIIEEI

irho ha had G Team' European Hospital and U6 tmm' iiraou.
cul etpcrlenoe. Be eiamiued by bim. He will candidly tell jot
whether youroaae lieurablt or Dot. HedrKHf.tguartntte, nor
Aotn he Malm l bGod equil, hot h? dm s euro the moat d
parata cac of Eyphllli, Ulcrs StiictnraB, QonorrhoM)
Poison, mid Dlichargsi. snfiorn rum MeluicholU and
dnwti hearted tis, und nil tlioaw diBeHctl froni cfTecrjiof yostfajral
Xiutlaerctlon, uf liili f ., nr.- unrv of a cure. RezMfsbor,
DIE THEEL dp cup' wtnt oil ahvca otilj olilm to do. DR.
THEEL oea coiiin, 'in ncunv treHtmitit. H outnbltiM tha Allo-
pathic, Homoeopathic, nDi Kcltciic fit.teniB of Diedlcloe wher-
ever th"y are fiiilir'Bti'd. Hourn: Dnily, tu 8 o'clock;

fi to B od aii'i HhI, cenlns from 8 to 10 o'clock ! 8ud
dprx, ii to 12. Id ru, worth of 'Jet. slatupa for book
"faith," the only true medlonl botk adrertlned.a friend toold
yeiiair, and m or Iwith npxea. Write or cull. AVOID
ilocbora waruf ng ) nn n(iitltut itiedlcal bnokn ; tbey are afraid you
will And their (gtinraiic-- exposed. KKAD Pr. Theol't taaU

in neoDexaar a ana naiunT a raiiaaeipiua imi

USED BY ALL ROOFERS.

ELASTIC

BLu"b"bcx Cement !

For Slate, Tile, Tin or Iron Roofs.
Sold Id all slzo packages from 10 pounds up.

Potntlne un and repairing all cracked iolnts
on all kinds of roofs, and around chimneys,
coping stones, skylights, dormer windows,
gutters, wood or stono work, breaks and nail
noies. or any piaco to do toaoe watrr-t- nt; un-
equalled for laying and bedding SLATE AND
TILK ROOFS, also copings. They will never
leak or becomo loosened- - It U very adhesive,
sticks firmly to anything, forming a tough.
leather-lllt- o skin over tho top, will not run or
loosen from joints or cracks, summer or win-
ter. This cecnent needs no reference. It has
stood the test for thirty-tw- years, and never
fails to give perfect satisfaction. It is the
most useful article a roofer can have in his
shop. The cement Is prepared ready for use.
an' is, 10 oe appucn wita a irowei. ana is nepi
moist bvkeoiilnc covered with water or oil.
and will notget stiff or dry. Colors, brown and
uiacK. (KstaDiisnea ltou ) Address,

J. O. IIETZEL, 60 Maine St., Newark, N. J.

TWICE TOLD TALES i

Are sometimes a bore, but
when the people are told
twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store they can
buy Flour and Tea at lower
rates than anywhere in town
they are glad to test the
truth of tho oft repeated
story. He also keeps on
hand full line of Groceries,
Fresh Butter and Eggs, Po-
tatoes, Green Truck, Hay
and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store I

(Muldoon's bid stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

CHAS. ZALLA
Respectfully notifies his friends
that he will open a new store at

Corner Jardin and Oak Streets,

Whore he will keep a fall stock ot

Green Groceries,
Cigars, Tobacco and Candy. Poul-
try and all kinds of game In soaoon.i

Oyejtora and 2T"iijilx.
Open Monday, November 21.

"1

POLMER'S
.

SalOOn " aHO. ' ReStaAira,llt
,.s N whitr STREET.

Flrfct-clas- s Lst-e- r Beer. Alo. Porter and Tem
perance Brinks ad Cigars: Flno old Wines
anauiouors always g0LMER pnf

Hess Livery Stable,
ix8 N. MnrUct Alle.r.

NEW BU&81ES AND HARNESS, SAFE WORSES

Finest turnouts in town.
Would be pleased to receive a shire of the

public patronage.

TIT M. BURKE,

A TTORNEY-- W
gaENANDOAn, r--

Offices Room 3, P. O. Uulldlng.'Bhenandosh
snd westerly Building, Pottavllle,


